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ANOTHER VERSION

OF THE BUNKOING

OF MOF

Tint Ouliliunl Triliiinii eojilnliiH Hut

I'ollowltm; ueeoiilit of llin Iiiinlioini; lit'
llerniml under tin; (niilhiii, "Tivo
MiiiiMih l.ute TintlM llo'w I biped" j

Hnil) Indeed, I, the liilc nf A. A

Ilertiiihl of Medl'md, Or, It is ii (a!..
or won mill Hid only tiling hieklin,'
nhoiit it Ik Hie iiiliin, In liicl, it n
IlllllOxt II llliHlllllll'IIIMII' 10 ll'pl'lll it,
for lliii liiiNii'c piopi'tHo of Hie title
ilneo it nliuoHt lii'.voinl Hut pnln of

l('it'lltliiii.
Meet , f falilc Ntuiuuer

Wliili' wtiolliiiK iilontx Miirlii't wheel
In Sim IVnni'ihco line Inlhl ny Itinl
November, llerniinl, with tin i'ii)jvr
Uipeuriineo o' ii mini ulio Iimh iccciit- -

I.V nrrivetl Ii ii dHiin n hi' (lie
ihtM nf ii lilj.' eity, whh iH'coxti'il hj

mi iill'uhlo Minuter,
Anion;; tint tiling Hint with tolil

him ulioiit uiih Oukhiinl mill tin'
beinity hioIn on thi! eiml niilc of (In1

buy, lledimired to .ee. Tin ulrniup'r
vnliintreied to xliow liim. They eion-n- l

tlii liny mill went to xtioll nlnnj:
tlu nIioiv of l.nltn Mi'iiilt. After
iiiliiiliinir tin' hi'i'ihtv for hoiiio tlint
lliry wont to vixit Hie Until Onkliinil.
jtiKlit III front of Hint I'hiiioiih himlelry
till' M'ene of till' Impedy M'llM I'll
mtli'il.

Anotlii'r fclriiiip'r wiih nut Tin
flrxt jirttiiiiutiiliee of lli'innnl irfoi;-nlrci- l

liim ii k n "pooln mn liiU'r from
way hnek." Ih1 rtiKtii'il iii to u t

liim nml nfl'-- r n brief nuteiitiuii
ii'tiirncil to llcriiuril to lepoit Hint
there wiih ii "hif deal on." lie
iiiAniil, lie e.xtlniueil, Hint the "IniHter"
wiih nhoiit to iiialie ii eli'mitip on u
lioixe rnee.

.Not Covetoii", lli
III fact, Hie new neium'utmien of

lleinaid (ho hud hicii iruieily iiitto.
iliieiil iik n proNioroiiri eitinn of On'.-pui- )

iinnlrd Hie enlii in hit poi'kel.
Iteniiiid'H paliiiN itehed when lie heard
Hie tiller of fuliiiloiiH Hilton obtained
for the more ril,iu; of it few ml try
liiiudleilM.JIe liii'iimo williui;, mid
lielnre he hud I'ini-he- d with tho deal
lie had put up jii- -t .f:illll0.

Then eiime the mittforltiur-- of the
horne rnee hpeenlatotx. A mihtnke
wiih miide in hettilli; the eoin. The
lioi loot. The' two new mnile
J'rleiiils iiIiiiohI ipitirnU'd. Ileiniinl
neleil iih pneifift. Finally they nil
M'panited, with proiuirOA to meet
iiKiiiii o Hint Iternanl eould ho

the uiuoiiitt of mouev lie had
put up iik M'ourlty for the hotx, He
wiih to pet it till back. U find
friend would meet liim nt the depot
nml po to Medfonl with him mid watt
until inoie money euuie. He wiih u
innii of leihitro mill eould do Hint.

Hut llernurd leturiiid to .Mcdfnid
tilone. He wnlted for the riieml mid
for his money. They enine no. He
eaulioii-l- y eon filled in .11 real friend.
Hin real friend whk heller uetpininted
with the wiiyn of it eity mid the iniilo
or (ho poolnioin htthteiH, mi lie ave
home advice. Ileruard ueecpted it
mid eoiiNeiiled to tell Hie police, lie
went In Sun Frniicixcn mid com
punned niter nearly three iiiouHih
The police on belli nidex of the hay
me Mild in ho lookiiiu for the two
poolroom Ininlcr.

Oilier Cuse Itronlloil
The liiihroituiie of lleiituul icenlU

the eiihii of t'uM', u .MlhMitiri fiiriuer,
who emue to Hellle in Ciilifornia hint
May. I'iiho was induced to come to
Oakland hy 11 friend he met in Sacra-
mento. He wiih looking for invest-iiiciiI- h

in laud. His pilot ulcered him

mound Oakland for n week. They
iiIho met u "puoltooiu hiiKter" neitr
the Hotel Oakland, In due time ('uc
wmt out about .'f.'dllK iiiil I'lit 011 11

I tain I1011111I for Denver. He liuully
emue to bin m'iinch nml compluined to
the police. Then lie wiih taken out
to Kielimoiiil in tin iiutomohile to look
ill Hut pillery of then Clilef
of 1'ollee Arnold, After Hint' he went
buck o IiIh fninily nt Qniiiey.

The Ileriiutd eitHo mill Hie fuse
ciiko iiIho vceiill the reeent nffnlr in
wlu'eli tin elderly nml wrnltliy eottple,
who emuo to California uh louristH,
were eHeorted hy A new mndo friend
to tho emnptt- - of the UnlveHty of
(.'uliforiilu mid introdtiecd to miotliei'
man. Thoy became HttHpieioiiH in time
to hhvo their bank roll myl the Ktrniipr-er- n

wore Inter ueiititted in (be justice
eottrl in llorkeloy of intejit to defripul,

HOUSE RATIFIES LEASE
OF EAST OREGON LAKES

SALICM', Or., I'Vh. 11. Hy a vote
of fit) to 0 yerttenlny ufternoon the
Iioiiho of roproriontulivcH imbued II. Ii,
JI!M, hy ForhoH, rntif.viiiK tlio Iciibo of
Kitmmer and Alhurt lakes to Jiikoii C,

Mooro for 11 torni of forty yearn nt tv

minimum rental of $25,000 per year.
The action ciinin after ti loti debate,
which bt'Kun on Uto floor of tho bonne
in tho nunnint,' and wiih eontinucd in

eoiiimitteo of tho whole after hmch,
Vonuor (lovernor Onwahl Went, Mtato

TreiiHtiror TIiqiiiiih 11. Kay ml beo
relnry r Plfllo OleoH piulielpnleil,

M NAMED
it

NEW MANAGER OF

ASHLAND EXCHANG E

AKIIIjANI), Fob. II.- - The Knit A

I'loiliirii iiHi'iicliillon elected n- - now
niiiimn'r, Titumlny nlidit. In lliu per
non of Prof. Clifford Motcnlf, rcMit-l- y

connected with the I'olylochnlr
school hero. Tim now imtnngcr e Jines
from I.oh Aiihi'Iuh. The mooting of
tlin iihhocIuHoii wiih u lively ono, Inst-Iii- k

until midnight. Thu nrKMilzn-Hoi- i

Iiiii flvo directors, onu of whom
refuted to vote, leaving thu four t

umbo a tin lie 1 1 ii n which was done
only after considerable dlKrtiSMlon

unit the exhibition of some personal
folding over thii'iimttor. Other

for (ho Joli worn Ilnlph
Hodges, I). I). Norrln nml I'rrd C'lnim-In-

Thu taller Ih accountant fir tlic
Tnlont cannery. Nonls Ih llm ii

bookkeeper of tlin nssurlnllon. A.
C. Ililggx, former nmiingor, resigned
.Inniiiiry I, hut iiion roiiiel of tho
III roc torn remained In nftlro uiitll
iMilirnaiy I.

Mr. Mel calf will enter the licifipltnl
for mi opoiitHou and then tnlio up the
duties of nuitiiigur ns well iik account-
ant, the two Job having liven merged.
However, he wl have help dnrliiK
tlin Imny neasori when the fruit mull
In on. In the meantime Mr. Norrln
In holding down Im Job.

1 ASHLAND ANO VICINITY

Wm. I'iihIi of .Murliliclil, who wan
ickciiciI hiHt Salitiduv hv telcniapb
linemen, while eroHniu (ho Siki.vou
divide, Mouth n town, elainiH to hae
been 11 ideal cutter in .cuntli of wotk.
While hero the hint of the week ho
appealed to local frit einilv older
for UH.JNmicc, hut lit- - credential
were not 0, K. He elnimed he winded
to head north for (IranlH I'iihn, hut
instead went miii It oxer the niouti-taiii- K

mid pd eauubt in 11 bli.atd
while very thinly chid.

.Mr. mid Mr, .lohu M. Item or have
heeit apprii-.i'- of the leeent urrivnl
of n cniuilKon nt the home of Mr. and
Mr, licit llarr, rexidiiiK in the Apple-pat- e

M'clioii of which Welkins is tho
huh. Mi. Hnrr wiih fonueily Mi
CliiN(7ne Heaver, a Hchoottenchcr
well known hcrcnhniitx, mid her litis
band is a rancher in the AniileKitte
vulley.

Fire tit midniuht Moudav dest roved
the I'roxcott houte 011 Mechmtie St.
It wiih unoccupied. IiiMirnnoo . 1 01)0.

The alarm wiih Hie third one within
11 few dnyn.

The fund for the telle-1- ' of the fnin-

ily of the lute (Imne Warden Hull-har-

is Mcinlily ineieaHinp. In uddi-Ho- n

to various KitliHcriptiniiH the
eslalo will profit hy u $1(100 bene-
ficiary polio' which linn lieeu paid
hy (Iniuite Tent No, I, the local
hruncli of the Mueenhoes, If the
liott-- o concur in Von der I lotion's
hill, which Iiiih already paused the
hoitule, .'f.'IIKIO more will' he available,
payable in inlulhncnt,

lliiHkcthull AohediileM have recent
ly icsotvcil Iheiiixehes into dual
Kumes, On Thuoditv and Saturday
itiphlN I he Ko.-eliu- rp team will pluv
the loegln. Preliminary Thurndn,
iiiphl will he a scrap between Tulen.
nml the local second team; 011 Satur-
day nipbl, helweeii Tulent mid Asli-lan- d

Kills. ItoH'hiit't; Iiiih defeated
praelieally eerythiup; in sipbl
thronpbimt the Willamette vulley out-hid- e

of Portland, and is mnkiiit; this
prom-li- t inciirHioii with the view of
eleaninp out foiitheru Orepou,

"Dyumnite," the fnilbt'nl old horse
in the employ of the local branch nt
the (Iiih it Kleetrio eoiupauy, aeei-deutal- ly

slipped on the Pacific high-

way near Phoenix on Momliiv mid
broke a lep. At the time of the mis-

hap he wiih pttllitur 11 buppv loaded
with Messrs. JeukiiiH mid Katteu of
AhIiIiiiiiI, mid Koran of Medfonl, nil
cuioloycH of the eot'Hitation, who
were heinp hauled into Phoenix iih
ballast. )oe Holms of Medfonl wiih
summoned iih first aid to tlin injured,
who, upon ilisTiiverinp tho broken lep,
ordered the nniiunl shot. "Dynn- -
mite" wiih nhoiit 120 vears old mid wiih

iih faithful nml frisky iih ho was nped
The severe effeetn of Sunday's

btprin, iih far m train service in con-

cerned, botfim to ho felt hero on
Tiiomluy. Southbound trains were
umlistuihed, hut those, northbound
were elear off schedule, The early
morning limlled didn't nt i I'tril
15:10; No. II nt !;I0 and No. HI at
fi o'clock, nil in Ike uftornoon, The,

main trouble wiih with nlidiw aerohs
the Californiit bonier, between Delta
and Kenuett.

FIRE CAUSES $50,000 LOSS

IN INDEPENDENCE, MISSOURI

WDKPBNDtiNCK, Mo., Fob. 11-l- -'iro

believed to have stiii'ted from an
overheated stove In 11 restaurant
curly totlny destroyed Jtnlf n block
of hnlldiuga in tlio dinlriot. wl It n loss
eslliiinteil til fiO.OOO.

m

nHDirORT) MATL-- TlimUNtf,

Life's Shop Window At The
Page Theatre Friday and Saturday

"Mfe'B Sliop Window," n jilioio-pla- y

of ureal dramatic power nml In-

tercut from the novel hy Victoria
I'ronH will ho hIiowii nt the l'no Hie-ntr- e.

Friday mid Kalnrday, mnllnoo
and ovenlin;. Tlin ntory Ih a vivid mid
hrllllnnt ireentntloit of t ho varying
phnnuH of u woman'H life, and dlHplnyM

nil tlin lon nunlyels of mottvo and
clmrnrter, Joy In life mid vlRorou
vitality, v.hlch mnlto Victoria Crow

MAO 00G BIT

AHLAND'S IF
(Oakland Tnh'tnc.)

WilliHiu P. Cook of Ahlniid, Ore.,

is being Miijht hy Chiof of Polluo U.

('. Porter of that city in onlur tbnt
ho tuny he waintd in time to iwrc his
lifii. ('ouk wiih hitlvn by a mhid dog
in Kslilainl. Hi' wiih trruted Tor the
wound mid it irn not until after he
had left town Hint it wiih discovered
Hint the uuiiiml was 11 1 fee ted with
the rabies.

Shot iff Ihirnet Iiiih nweived a lelo-grm- n

from Chief Porter, who explains
Hint ho not nidv ilesiies to mic Cook,
hut others who may he Infected with
the dtHtne. Cook is described iih :(l
yeni-- of ne, IA0 loinfiU'ili weiklil,
5 feet .'1 iuclii'H in fieipht nml wen ring
11 dark eord.irov suit mid white som-

brero hat.

!

RUSSAN OFFENSIVE
J

SPIRIT BROKEN ?

IIHUI.IN. Poll. II. -- The corres-
pondent In tho Carpnthlana of tho
llorlln Tncuhlatt telcpraplirt i news-
paper Hint tho nffemlvo upltit of tho
ItiiHuliiu forces In tills arena of the
war" appears to have been broken.
They nre contenting ihcniHohcH with
a defoiiKo by artillery apaliiHt tho
(lorinan utlnek. They have lost In
round numliers lO.ttoo men In dead,
wounded mid prisoners since the end
or Jnituary.

The AitHtrlmiH and (loriuiuiH are
galnliiK ground steaillly, according to
(Ills cornJupondent. A serlntta battle
Is going on before Dukln l'an. Una- -

rltiu captives complain of Insufficient
food' mill 110 pay for throe ttiontliH.
Many of them woro sent to tho front
after only two weeks drHl.

DIJS MOINKS. Iown, Feb. 11.
Tho city council horo today roftiHod
to prnnt the snloonkeepors n renowal
of their llcenseH. This uionns that
tho SO ralooiiH of Des Moines will

close their doors Satur-
day nlnht.

CITY MANAGER FORM

HAS COME TO STAY

Tho eity manager form of govern-
ment is not only the lust word in ef-

ficiency, hut it has come to stay, us
indicated by tho siito and enthusiasm
of tho first convention of city nutting,
ers, (old nt Springfield, 0., Oecembor
-- , II nnd I. Tho of (jeers elected wore
Charles K. Ashhuriier, SpriuBfield,
president; Al, H, llurilin, Aiunrilln,
Tex., tttid.O. A. Cur.
Cuililuo, Mich., secretary and trens-tire- r,

"
TVtlvo stntes were represented in

tlio members present, . The eniivrntir,,
for lDlf will ho held ul Dayton, O.

A (loot! Hesoliitlou,
To help build up Medford pnyrolla

hy smoklut; Governor Johnson or
Mtk I'ltt rlgnra.

MISPJ'WD OlMHOON--
,

TliriiSDAV, IWHRFAKV

! rfinnrl.nhlo n writer and recti red i

for her Hurh noieworthy hih.tiwih In
all parln of the world, Tho fttHdnat-Iti- K

Htory of a woman who findn Hint
the Hhop window of life are not y

ho attractive at thoy may he
mndo to appear. The ticoiiOH tiro laid
chiefly In linRlund and tho wild re
jrlotiB of America, ('lore Whitney, In
tho leadlnt? role, Ktipported hy an nil
ntnr cast.

KLAMATHWARRANTS

NOW I A

I

(Klamath .Northwestern)

Klamath county warrants are now

worth linr, dosplt tli fact that the
county Is In du&t marly a half mil-

lion dollars. Thlb Is tho offect of a

compromise reached amoiiK tlic con-teiidl-

parties In tlio suit filed In

the ledral court aKnlnit tho out-standl-

warrant. County Judgo
Hanks nnd CotninlMlonurs McCor-nac- k

nnd llnKolt'tcln are also parties
to tlte nKreeninnt, which was entered
Into iumu time ntto nnd which nots
tot ill the manner In which nil out-

standing warrants will be paid at. par
nnd accrued Interest. In annual

of bolivar $100,000 nnd
?) I'll, 000. with tho' exception Hint
$3i, 000 Is to he discounted from vnr
loiia wurrniits. The warrants which
will not ho nnld nLimr nre not si'ccl- -

f luil as tlic.ngreot'nent nays that "tho
manner nnd distribution of tho reduc-- j
Hon nro to ho lotc to the judgment
of Mr. U. V..l?u'Aondnll nnd Mm. C.
F. Stono." ' "

Tho wnrrnntst nro to ho rolonned
from the operation of the injunction
.oeently Issttod tignlnst them by the
Federal court nt Portland, to tho
value of ench yenr'a levy for tliolr
pnyment and will be paid In tho or-
der of protCBt.

EL

FALMOUTH. Fob. 1 1. Tho "enrgo
of the American oteamer Wllliolmlna
was ueUed by tho llrltlsh authorities
hero today, In accordance with tlio de-

cision of the foreign office. Tho
cargo is to go to n prtio court.
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open until September

Tea

V Syrup
is and
nutritives it is
far superior to
nnd healthful for
tho than
till or glucoso
syrups.

Pelican Molasses
Is an open-)ottl- C genuine New

molasses" strlctjy pure tho
best on tho marketcosts more, but
worth It.

ASK YOUIl

WARSAW

MAN FAC7UR1NG

CENTER OF RUSSIA

I). C, 10.
Tlic Niiliounl Ot'ographle society's

; semi-weekl- statement hearing on the
war geogrnphv of I'urope, just pre-- I

pared, ileitis the immediate field
in the custom I hen I or,

"The government of Wiirunw, oeeii
pying 11 narrow strip of land in tho
heart of ItiiKMimi Poland, where vuxt
mtlitarv operations been in
progro for woekw, in one of the

I rielir-- l muuufiieturiiig districts of
tho whole Kiissian empire. The iin

porlatimi of indnslriew by the Miihco-vile- s

hits taken i(t way over this flnt
plain northward, mid 11 great many of
the-- c indiiMrie have hulted not fnr
from the borders, nearer to the skilled
Inlnir inurkcU and the mnrkotB for
machinery mid raw materials than
would be the ease deeper in Hie hin-

terland. Thus, the textile iridliitry
erosnl into Itiifttduu territory, nnd
for the great part romnined in the
Wnrwnw government. Iron nnd ftrel
working followed the textile millf, nnd
the mnuiii'ncture of hoots and tdiocs,
bowery, ("tignr, tnhnceo, furniture,
maehinory and lncemnking have
grown lift around the working of the
two most important modem staples,
iron mid fibres,

City liiiliMtrlal Center
"Wnrsnw, Hie capital of the gov-

ernment of Warsaw, ns it in tho onjii-In- l
of the general government of Utts--ia- n

Poland, is the industrial center.
The value of tho annual output of
itiauufaetiires of the government is
estimated nt between .'Miu.uuu.uiw ami

0.'i,000.000, nnd of thin the oilv of
Wnrsnw produces nearly three-fifth- s.

Cotton nnd woolen goods nnd prod-
ucts of iron nnd steel make up tho
bulk of this vnltie. Kootwcnr,
goodH and beet Vugar nro, however,
items of considerable itnportmieo in
tho prosperity of the district. The
(lennaiH and Jews have played the
leading parts in developing its manu-
facturing ventures. Kuvdan rule,
wholesale deporlntiotm of nrtisnns
nfter Hie Poli-- h upribings of 1791,
1831 mid 1803, and a Herman otts
loins burner on one snie, with n
Huspiun eustouiH harrier 011 the other,
have opernted lo greatly retard the
growjh of the government's industrial
importanee.

H.itoo.ooo Population
"There is n jd ngrieul

ttire in the government, despite the
fact that its boils nre very poor, nnd
Hint in xoino sections there nre per-
iodical drownings out of tho country
hy tho Hug ami Vistula. Tlte low-l- y

ing grounds nro boggy. Tho govern
ment embraces nu area of G005 miles
nnd houses n population of about

Tho land la mostly low
and flat, broken only here and (hero
by low hills in the south nml hy the
higlt-torrne- hanks on tho left of the
Vistula in the northwest. The Vis
tula forms the northern boundary of
the government nnd is its principal

of trade. On tho west it is
hounded by tho Prussian frontier.
Tho herd gntzing of eastern Pnissiu
is carried on tlte government of
Wniaw, and, combined, its herds of
horses, cuttle, sheep nml swiuo num-

ber nhoiit l.r.00,000 head. In the
eighteenth century, when Hie city of
Warsaw, next to Pans, was tho moct
brilliant eity in K 11 rope, this flat
plain was utiiisiiallv rich in herds mid
111 geese flocks, though utmost bare
of mmuifaetiires.
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Tea Garden Syrup is used thousands
of ways in cooking! Wo want tlio

housewives of tlic Northwest to tell us how thoy
uso it for desserts, for preserving and

fruit, etc. For tho best receipt received
wo will pay ?75 in and $25 for tho second
best. Send as ninny as you desire. Contest

1st.

Garden

delicious

children
corn

Or-

leans

GROCER.

with

have

leather

artery

into

Pacific Syrup Co.
I'OUTI.A.N'O, OIIUr.ON,

IMMIIIill

EST

WASHINGTON,

immiimmimi

Wfm

crystal-izin- ff

gold,

Coast

'L y&te"i3feskjs?

x .H
EmiWr Na '
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SMITH'S ASSETS THIIEE
TIMES HIS LIABILITIES

SAN FKANVIHCO, Cl Feb. .11.
That the financial uffairH of tho C. A.
Smith Lumber company, with

timber holding, in Oregon nnd
California, xooit will be" put on n
found baxis whh tho declaration here

SAVE YOUR HI! IP

DANDRUF F

Thin, brittle, colorless nnd scraggy
hair In mute evidence of a neglected
ncnlp; of dandruff Hint awful nctirf.

Thoro Is nothing so destructlvo to
tho hair an dandruff. It robn tho
hair of Its lustre, Its strength and Its
very life; eventually producing a

and Itching of tho scalp,
which If not romcdled causes tho hair
roots to shrink, loosen and die then
tho hair falls out fast, A tittle Dan-dcrl-

tonight now anytime will
nuroly care your hair.

III

who
1914,

VTiOm

1'

ii3

r

rmmerrmmmsm

today of giuuttel W. llltwm CltfHi,
ono of the nicttiherji of rttfHn'
eotnmldeo which litis tnkoH 6r
Smith'H holdihg" d.iulment.
wan declared that tlio RM
littlo in exeesH of (15,000,000, whik
tiHseta will exceed ffl(1,000,000.

With Mndfnrd trmln MtvltarA m6. ''. LLiLimm

"What Can You Do?"
asks tho Iluslness Man. What Is YOUR answer?

OCT A 1JUHIXKSS KDL'OATIO.V JIIK

Medford Commercial College
and your nnawor will satisfy Mr. Duslnew Mas.

"TIIK SCHOOL OF 3IODKIIN MtmiODS."

ill Xortli Grape Street, Mrtlfonl, Oregon. Telephone J3.1.
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YOUR SPARE CHANQE
Do no neglect to economlzo where you can and save

your aparo change.
Homombcr that oven littlo deposits ir mado regularly,

will soon Increase your bank account.
Start an account with us.
I ft Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

OVER 2Z YEARS UNDID ONE MANAGEMENT

no

hare per (ob

Sparta

99

of

U.'

AT

FALLING OUT

25 M DANDERINE

Oct 2C cent botHo of Knonvlton's
Dnndcrlno from fitly drug store or
toilet counter, nnd thelrst ap-

plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance whkch la so
beautiful. It will hecomo wu'vy and
fluffy and tho appearanee at
abundance; an incomparable rIom
nnd softness, but what will please yen
most will bo after Just few weeks'
uso, when you will actually lot
of fine, downy hair new hair
growing all the

.. 'j

Phono 'M

J

an output of ao,i9

or Augwt 1, lil It
new Ford ear fcetwte Anim U

these low prleM

ANTI-TRUS- T
Having severed my connection with the l)lackstnith and Ilorse-iboc-rs

association and combined (iiy blacksmlthing, wood working
and ladder under ono roof thoroby reducing expenses am prepared
to givo tho public tho benefit.

From this on I will glc 3ft DiscoiiHt on all Cask Purchases.
Dring your work whero will bo done In ono shop and will

not bo helping to pay tho expense of two. See me before buying
spray tanks I can save you monoy.

A great reduction on rubber tiro work.
Hugh Klliott is in charge or tho blacksmltblng department which

Insures courteous trcatmc'nt and first class work. Yours for

South
J. W. MITCHELL

verUo

Grand Masque Ball
At Eagle Point, Oregon

Friday Night, Feb. 12th
Floor Reserved for Masquers Until II M.

GOOD UP-TO-DA- TE MUSIC
Tickets to Dance, including refreshment, $1. Spectatsrs 25c

EAGLE POINT AMUSEMENT COMPANY

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Effcctlvo from August 1, 1914, to August 1, 1915, and Kuaraa.4
against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car ...m- .- ..ffIlunalout 449
Town Car ..............

F. O. B. Detroit. All cars fully equipped,
(In the United Statoa of Amorlca Only,)
Further, wo will bo able to obtain the maximum efflotwsy to ,

factory production, and tho minimum cost la our purckasHMJ Mk4i

sales departments it we can reach
twoen the above dates.
And should we reach this production we to pay M tk l

from S40 to SG0 car
evory retull buyer purchases a

and August x, I3la,
For further particulars regardtsg
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lng plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or De. ,

Ford Motor Car Company

nutliilag
C. E. GATES, Agent
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